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4 Localizações indicadas 

Beverly Hills Hotel 

"Um dos Melhores"

Um hotel famoso, o Beverly Hills Hotel, é conhecido por oferecer serviço e

amenidades excelentes. Ele possui um estilo formal de hotel com distinta

decoração e serviço de chá de prata ( e um pianista). As suites são um

pouco pequenas mas as vistas do mar são excelentes. Há uma piscina e

uma loja, dois restaurantes e dois bares. Localizado ao norte de Durban,

cerca de dez minutos de carro da cidade pela costa, este hotel possui a

vantagem de estar localizado em Umhlanga Rocks, uma praia famosa e

um resort para férias que fica bem no Oceano Índico.

 +27 31 561 2211  www.southernsun.com/SS

H/VHB/25383cf8de46a01

0VgnVCM100000650114a

cRCRD/76/72

 beverlyhills@southernsun.c

om

 Lighthouse Road, Umhlanga

Rocks, Umhlanga

Cabana Beach Lifestyle Resort 

"Large Resort Designed for Families"

Managed by the RCI travel organization, Cabana Beach Lifestyle Resort is

an excellent option for families. There are numerous activities for children

with direct access to the safe, bathing beach. Each Cabana has a fully

equipped kitchen, dining/living area and veranda with fine sea views. It

offers three restaurants, two swimming pools, tennis courts and more.

Children under 18 stay free. The resort is in Umhlanga, a popular beach

holiday resort in fine surroundings.

 +27 31 561 2371  www.southernsun.com/SS

H/VHB/9ddb2ca43169901

0VgnVCM1000001b3d17a

cRCRD/56/53

 reservations@cabanabeac

h.co.za

 10 Lagoon Drive, Umhlanga

Rocks, Durban

Coastlands Umhlanga Hotel and

Convention Centre 

"Large Self-catering Complex in Umhlanga"

Just a 15-minute drive from King Shaka International Airport in La Mercy,

this 4-star hotel offers rooms with free Wi-Fi and a flat-screen TV.

Facilities include an outdoor pool and sun deck. Set overlooking the

Dolphin Coast, Coastlands Umhlanga Hotel and Convention Centre offers

air-conditioned rooms featuring a modern interior decorated with warm

colours. All rooms have a minibar, tea and coffee making facilities, and an

en suite bathroom. For lunch and dinner, the Saffron Restaurant offers

varied buffets and an à la carte menu. Guests can enjoy a refreshing drink

at the Vanilla Bar and Coffee Shop. Room service is also available.

Coastlands Umhlanga Hotel’s reception is available 24/7. The hotel also

offers laundry facilities and 24-hour concierge services. The hotel is a

5-minute walk from Umhlanga promenade and Gateway Shopping Mall. It

is a 25-minute drive from Albert Luthuli International Convention Centre,

the city centre, Durban’s main beachfront and the Moses Mabhida

Stadium. Free private parking is available on site.

 +27 31 561 2323  www.southernsun.com/SS

H/VHB/25383cf8de46a01

 reservations@umhlanga-

sands.co.za

 44 Lagoon Drive, Umhlanga

Rocks, Durban
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0VgnVCM100000650114a

cRCRD/60/53

Kloof Falls Lodge 

"Bed and Breakfast in Superb Setting"

Seven elegantly furnished, double rooms await you in a gracious home

setting in the exceptionally beautiful Krantzkloof Nature Reserve. The

Kloof Falls Lodge overlooks the waterfall and gorge. Stylish and

sophisticated, this lodge offers the discerning visitor to Durban a tranquil

setting in the hills above the city, just 20 minutes from the city center via

the N3 highway. Golf and other sporting facilities are close by; transport

from the airport can be arranged on request.

 +27 31 764 1502  www.klooffallslodge.co.za  info@klooffallslodge.co.za  8 Umvemve Place, Durban
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